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ity please. No lees a. person than the their future home at little Bay Is- 
late Bishop Jones made this mistake lands, N.D.B. 
at one time, but wheu4t was brought i 
to his notice, he addmltted the mis 
take, and never made'It again.

The marriage of Mrs. Hayward Yet- 
man of this town, and Mr. Ezekiel 
Noseworthy of the South Side, was 
solemnized on Saturday evening, 9th 
Inst, at the Methodist Parsonage.

Christmas Shopping Made Easy.
-

Toys for the Kiddies.
Practical Sifts for the Grown Ups

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Mrs. Ryan, Baccalleu. Captain
s John Duffltt reports that you enjoy the 

Trinity Items. I am glad to know that 
^u find them helpful to pass away" a 
lonely hour, and to take you back In 
happy thought to the scenes of your 
girlhood days. I And the following en
try in the old Church •; Register :— 

October 9th, 1889. — '(Baptized).

The two trains a day service on the 
Carbonear line will be resumed on 
Monday next, 18th Inst, and will con
tinue until Jan. 1st, 1923, inclusive. 
This is being carried out lor Christ
mas season.

i o

Hurry! Move little Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup"
Circulant relative to the Hr. Grace 

Hospital project, have been distributed 
to each home during the week. The 
situation Is very clearly shown up, 
and the Committee by this manner 
have indeed put the facts before the 
public. The circular states that the 
members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary Com
mittee will call on each citizen in

cian he will praise you for having 
given “California Pig Syrup” as the 
laxative because it never fails, never 
-cramps or overacts, and even sick 
children love its pleasant taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup” which has di
rections for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California” or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup.

No matter what else you give your 
Child to relieve a bad cold, sore throat 
or congestion, be sure to first open the 
little one’s bowels with “California 
Fig Syrup” to get rid of the poisons 
and waste which are causing the bold 
and congestion. In a few hours-you 
can see for yourself how thoroughly 
it works the constipation poison, sour 
bile and waste right out.
- Even if you call your family physi-

- Dolls 
Washing Sets 

Sad Irons 
Dolls in Bath 

Tea Sets 
Rattles 

Accordéons 
Express Carts, Etc,

‘ Drums , 

Horns

Musical Toys
r% * |k -
Motor Vans 

Horses 

ijfcut>t*r Balls 
Tambourines

8.8. Teacher.—St. Stephen’s Day, SL 
John’s Day and the Holy Innocent’s 
Day, are placed next to Christ’s Day 
(Christmas Day in the Church’s year 
for definite reasons. They are repre
sentatives of three kinds of martyr
dom for Christ:—

St. Stephen was a martyr in win and 
deed, f ., f. -

St John.was a martyr in will, but 
not in deed.

The Holÿ Innocente were martyrs in 
deed, but not in will.

December 18th.

Neuralgia
Nightsweats

needed hopsital will become an actual 
fact.

the course of a few days to solicit do
nations The object set -ar mnts to 
$5,000 (Five Thousand Dollars) which 
will cover all the necessary equip
ment, and make the hospital ready for 
occupancy. A thorough canvass of the 
district will be made, and if the Com
mittee finds that they cannot raise the 
sum required, the "Braehead” proper
ty, which has been so kindly donated 
by the Munn family, to our citizens, 
to perpetuate the memory of their 
parents, and to be used as a Hospital, 
will be handed back to them again, as 
the Munn family has given the Com
mittee until- March to decide whether 
the Hospital is to be or not to be. Let 
us hope that a noble response will 
be made by our townspeople, and the 
objective* reached, so that the much

Schr Netherton, was towed to port 
this evening from St. John's. She is 
here for dockage, and will be taken up 
as soon as the wind moderates.

CORRESPONDENT.
Dec. 13th 1922.

Indigestion
Hysteria

result from
Nervous Exhaustion

Tnke the new remedy

-W.J.L.Pin Trays 
Flower Holders

Calendar & MirrorWork Boxes 
Money. Boxes

Glove Boxes 
Handkerchief Boxes Calendar & Photo Frame Harbor Grace Notes.

Hand' Dags, Purses
Schooner Diver Jack, Capt. Jno. 

Roberts, arrived here on Friday even
ing from Hooping Harbor, White Bay.

From Cape RaceFOR MEN
Lined Kid Gloves.

Good Cape Kid; Wool lined
$2.75

Undressed Kid, Strap wrists. 
Wool lined.

$2.75
Wool Gloves. .

50c. to $1.25

FOR LADIES
All Wool Aberdeen Knit 
GAUNTLET GLOVES 

in Natural and Heather shades.
$1.20 & $1.75 pair

Misses’ Sizes .................. $1.20 pr.
handkerchiefs.

We are showing a big range 
Child's- Picture Handkerchiefs.

6c. each
Colored Border Handkerchie/s

9 to 15c. each.
Plain White H.S.
8 to 15c. each

Very Dainty White Embroidered
12,13 & 15c. each

Handkerchiefs in Fancy Gift 
lection.

FOR THE HOME
White Damask Table Covers 

Wide H.S. Border.
54 x 54 inches................... $1.!
56 x 70 inches................... $2.!

Asaya-Neurall
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind N.E., fine preceded by snow 

and rain last night; nothing sighted 
to-day ; Bar. 29.721 Ther. 32.

(TUH UAILK)

which contains the form of phos
phorus required for nerve repair.

v mrAin av *
DAVIS A LAWRENCE <30.

HARro OHIUIITI MONTREAL

Schr. Dazzle, Cfpt. H. E. Butler, 
sailed for St. John’s on the iDth Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Jones (nee 
Miss Elsie Pike) go out by tomorrow 
morning’s train for St. John’s to con
nect with B.S. Prpepero en route to

Eat Mrs. STEWARTS Home 
Made Bread.—oct4,6mo

FANCY LINENS.
Tray and Cloths,

Bureau Scarves, Ptiltfw Shams, 
Cushion Covers, Lam^ry Bags, 
Centre BiecoikiOtdL^i^ London, New York and 

Paris Assoc, of Fashion
NECK TIES.

Choice lot l,no .trouble to select 
half a dozen.

50 & 85c. each
CURTAIN SCRIMS.

. Special value White & Ecru,

17c. yard.
Fine qual$^J3§çjms and Ma 

quisite, White and Cream.

45, 50, 55c. yard.

SOFT FELT HATS
Newest shapes. 

New shades. SUPER-WONDER SPECIALSis, 'A choice $3.50 to $5.00
lOX U]

WOOL MUFFLERS.
In Grey, Green, Fawn,

$1.40 to $2.20

SILK CAMISOLES.
Neatly trimmed Ribbon & Lace,

55c. to $1.50______
TEA APRONS.
90c. to $1.00

WOOL SCARVES.
$1.40 to $2.50

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS. 
Smart new Handles.
$2.25 to $5.00.

IN OUR

half Hosi WeatherWHipjCURTAIN NET.
25, 70,80, 90c. yîfd. SECOND FLOOR45c. to $1.25

BLACK WOOL SOCKS.
55, 75, 90c.

BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS
75 & 90c. 400 Pairs Men's Separate TROUSERSCHINTZ

AT ONLY

1)00000000

fîîbü Jt Including all Materials, Patterns and Sizes,TRINITY.Mother 
Gaiters 

<, heels, 
iir with

warm. They were supposed to send so sawed it off, we carried it into the

Jany sticks of wood to the School School House and piled it under the 
ouse Yard; and then, whilst it last- long desks; and then put a junk or 
4d, a notice was put up by Mr. CoRis, two in the big box-stove, when order

headed :—“Boys to saw six sticks of ed to do so by Mr. Collis. When, how- 
wood per day during December.” (I ever, there was no wood in the yard 
can shut my eyeq and see one now) ;— to saw, then we had to bring a junk 
1st week: Aubrey Crocker, William every • morning from the home stock. 
Lockyer; 2nd week: Charles White, There was no getting away from it, 
Alfred Hiscock; 3rd week: Nathaniel for we had to file past Mr. Collis at 
Morris, Heber Maidment; 4th week: the door, and the boy who did not have 
William Morris, William’ Robert a junk of wood under his arm, got a 
ikart.” etc. hickory stick over his shoulders, or

i&l a flat ruler on the palms of his hands,
i The names would he changed every It was impossible to get clear of the 

lfconth. If we did not saw it before wood in some part of your body, so it 
sfchifcl we had to saw it either during was always safer to bring It under 
Access, or after school; and no Egypt- your arm. Thepe were times when a 
ipn task-master kept the tale of brick} boy .at ’-school often sadly needed a 
more strictly, than Mr. Collis kept the friend, but seldom found one, for the 
Humber of sticks of wood H that we 1 parents fully endorsed the actions of

A Serions Loss.—Our heart-felt 
sympathy goes out to the flrshermen 
of Champneys, and English Harbor, 
who lost their fall’s catch of fteh, by 
the wreck qf the schooner that was 
taking it to St. John’s for sale. Owing 
to the specially large number of ship
pers from English Harbor, it con
stitutes the most serious loss to that 
settlement that It has experienced for 
many years past.

200(Continued from page 14.)
1 home and duty l^st week.,Ar- 
is one of our model1 citizens in 
* Welfare we are all deeply inter-

AWAKENED memories.

riast week I met a mai
Xmas

Captain Johp Duffltt, who has been 
in charge of Ryan Bros, schooner “Our 
L*4y” since the opening of navigation, 
has Just brought to a close, a very 
successful season. He has made Borne 
eleven trips between Trinity and St. i 
John’s, together with two or three ex- ! 
tra ones to Northern ports. Those trips 
have all been made with such speed 
and safety that indicate good judge- 

' ment and carefuDhandling of property 
; on the Captain’s part. The Captain has 
now gone to spend Christmas and the 
winter at his home in Clipton, Smith’s 
Sound, with the best wishes of his, 
employers'and the general public.

ages 3 up to 8 years,
nufitniJ

>n'r:. »?
tjeridqrt

■f- JmB e)idV7 Complete range of styles & materials, all smart 
good fitting models & would be exceptional val
ues at

i t , jmB *mnlast Call [of Mr Christmas Trade Requirements.
FROM YB OLDE REGISTER.

1886. (Married). Thomas Laugher 
and Mary Bugden. Witnesses:—Miles 
Swadrldge, John Dampier.

1887. (Married). Patrick Fowloar 
and Sarah Peckham. Witnesses:— 
Elizabeth Fowlow, Amy Peckham.

111%, (Married). Thomas Fowlow 
and Catharine Woodman. Witnesses:— 
Archibald Graham, Samuel Miller.

100 lb. Cases of 2 and 5-lb. Cartons,

Packets.

AMER. GRAN-^-
* ébliiU

ICING
"■ ft,wtbU/l:>v ifA

CUBES > *>uüS—

Sale price only $2.38. See Them50 lb. Cases of 1 poui
• •«, |

Bulk in 100-lb. Cases; a 
ed “CRYSTAL DOMIÎ

Greek Sultanas, Span»] 
crop American—fera

il CaP*

md alsovthe much favor- 
tOES” in 2-lb. Cartons. York and 

f Fashion
and - newRAISINS

In the report of Canon Smart’s Col
lections towards the Canon Smith 
Scholarship, as given in the last num
ber of the Diocesan Magazine the 
words “Parish of Trinity West” ap
pear. There is no parish or place of
ficially kiown as trinity West Trin-,

Paris ssoc
dec!6,3i
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